
l"rMnt term it thu Q...... ,iftiiii' of Tnorn .iinii(I-.nr- rRoyal makes the lood pure, -
- wholesome and delicious.

has: been unusually large " and the ton on ihe gridiron, but the boys are
sentences to malefactors have been of to busy just at present to practice, 66 99rior Court, was largely attended by The regular meeting of the board

visiting attorneys from neighboring f towa commissioners was held at Rusts.ich a measure as to prove, a weighty and hencethe impossibility.
Am.ng those present the Mayor's Office, on Thursday

were : Messrs. B l Bunn and I evening, last. Among the business
Jacob Batlle. ofRodc V Mount : F. S which came before the board was the

warning to those contemplating crinje
in the future. It is to be hoped that
the severer punishment given to all
those carried up from "below "the
railroad" will have the desired effect

uill, of Louisbure : C R Awt. ooenincr 'of thn h'trU fnr the extension
of Goldsboro : Judge McRae, Don- - ofthewWr and sewer systems. It

In the case involving the title to tha
board of education ot Wilson county Makea life misery to thousands of
in which the state. on'reUtiun of. A. People. It manifests itself in many
B. Boykin et als, vs. George W. Con- - different ways, like goitre, swellings,
nor et a', were pirties, Judge E VV. running sores, boils, salt rheum and
Tinberlake derided in favor of the pimples and other eruptions. Scarce-defenda- nts

The defendants were ly a man is wholly free from it, in
elected by the two members of the some form. It clings tenaciously until
board ofcounty commissioner- - ( I )em- - the last vestige of scrofulous poison is
ocrats) appointed by Judge W. A: eradicated bv Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
Granam, the Clerk oi the Court and - One True Blood Purifier. ,
rhe Register of deeds. The plaintiffs Thousands of voluntary testimonials

the dread of the cotton grower,

can be prevented. Trials at
Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively that

vjriiiiam, 01 l arboro ; Bruce, o! was found that the two lowest bidders -- and make that section more law
Burlaw : C. w. tr . , ,r . 1. . j . . - , . .... . ; ," ' --sciiun, 01 rvenly ; "u put in Dias in sucn a way as to abiding in the future.

ugg, Lreenvi le r T T
V I ln n !.i.worne, Rocky Mount ; E W. Pou the two was the lowest, it was there-lor- e

decided to leave the matter to ab.nithheld.psvq TT x 0 0 iI . I l t . 11 - rWilson. N. C, Nov. 8.
The Superior Court, His Honor

fudge Timberlake presiding, h is
Absolutely Pure crc c.cLieu oy inee.ecrea Doara ot tell of suffering from scrofula, often

commissioners (Populists), who refuse inheritetl and most tenacious, positive- -
The military company was - out

for an airing last Tuesday night.
Captain

it
Bobbin

.
gave them a nice lit-- i

closed its first week's work. Owing recognize the two gentlemen ap ,,. n.. ,
i . i iivi lWLfii luiu rs a maiiuiiLi m 1,111 in r w

to the introduction of a term of the'i pointed by Judge Graham -- ' 4 ' 1 '1 he .

commilte to reconcile the differences
and ascertain which of the two bid
ders was entitled to the contract. -

The question of placing a tence
around the pumping station was in-

definitely postponed.

plaintiffs were represented bv Jno. E .
ROVAL BAKING POWPEH CO., NEW VQHK. iic wane around town. Thirty-tw- o

men turned out which was a verv

is the only remedy.
We will be glad to send, free of charge

interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
of the matter in detail. I

.

GERMAN KAU WORKS.
93 Ni St., New York.

Woodard, Esq,, and Ex Judge
McRae. The attendants by Hon
F. A Woodard, Ex fudge Connor
and Jno. F. Bruton, E-- q. Notice of
appeal was given. I

criminal court in August, the criminal
docket was unusually small for Wil-

son county, being for the most part
taken up in the treal ot "The Little
Richmond Negroes." that is. the ne
groes bi ought here from D inyille,
Lynchburg, and various other tobacco
centres, tor the purpose of wbrkine

The- - committee on "Hominy
Swamp" was continued, with in-

structions to report at any time there
was any disposition shown, by parties

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Be sure to ?yet Hood's and only Hood's.

The above is clipped from the Wil .

minaton' Mpsspnor Th lttpr i a

creditable showing. - The boys do
not always show that interest in the
company that they should. "Every
good citizen should use his influence
toward keeping the company upon a
business like basis. We trust that
no occasion will ever arise which will
render their services necessary but
so it is in the case of fire insurance.
None of us wish our home burned

owning property along the canal,, to in the large tobrcco stem meries. cor " aretuc oest after-dinn- er

good one and we take pleasure in IlOOCl S rflHS pills. aid digestion. 25chelp the town in making the improve- - ducted bv .the Richmond Mauryt g i r y"" i o urn li)jhl.copying it.'tnehts contemplated. First-Clas- s Job frating,;;?lonacco lo., w. i. viarif oc vo.,
and other tobacconists. These ne- - nd ok yiar ortlrr.Nadal's Drug Store

WILL BE OPEN NEXT SUNDAY. J K groes have ever been a source if

WANTED. .
10 FAMILIES TO WORK IN

THE

Wilson Cotton Mills.

For full particulars apply to

JAMES LIPSfcOMB,

tire control of the water and sewer annoyance and a thorn in the flesh to
systems anJ advised that he would the town, as they are; it seems, per
be held accountable tor their DroDer lectly lawless, their crimes ' varyingWILSON LOCALS: Plain Factsbut at the same time every prudent

man guards against such a contingent conduct. from petty larceny to highway rob
A u kkk's nkws bkikflv told for cy by taking out a firejolicy. There

HUSY KhADKRS. will be an annual inspection next
Monday night when the men will ap

The Coming Wuidhu
Who eoes to the club while her hus- - 44t Secretary and Treasurer.

Houi M ttT Pifkt-f- l np n Our Street
by nir lep'rtfr-Wli- Ht h Sees

. Hllll llei'S.

bery and murder, and as they live
outside the corporate limits, the
courts have to be burdened with their
trials. What to do with them i a
pertinent question to the good citi-

zens of the town.

The tobacco sales have been ur.
usually large tor the past week, owing
to the favorable weather. For the
first time within the history of the

pear in heavy . marching order. - The band tends the baby as well as the
Captain not only wishes that all the good old-fashion- woman who looks
members of the company will be alter her home; will both get run
present but that the citizens of the down in health. They will be trou- -

town will turn out and ttius, a least, Dled with loss of appetite, headaches
evidence their interest in the compa- - sleeolessness liinting or dizzy spells,
ny's welfare. A kind word or other Te most wonderful remedy lor these
mark of appreciation will go a long worpen is Electric Bitters. Thousands
way, towards encouraging the boys. ol suffers from Lame Back 'and

trade here, there were block sales for
two successive days. The total sales
for the week were over 500,000
pounds, making the total sales of the
year, since the opening, August 2d,
over 6.000,000 pounds. This is near-
ly 1,000,000 more than one halt the
sales of the previous year, and if we

Miss Paige Morton is in the city
visiting' Mr-- . W. J. Boykin.

Miss Ida Turnage left for her
home in Kinston last Friday. -

Miss Lurine D-ivi-
s has left for a

trip to St. Louis, Mo., where she will

visit her uncle.

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the
hair lustrous and silken, gives itan
even color, and enables women to put
it up in a great variety of styles.

We call attention ol mothers to
the ad of R. E. Townsend in another

We dp not claim that the sun, moon and stars
would cease to shine; and this great big world would
come to an end; that North Carolina, or even Wil-
son county would have to enlarge her almshouse to
receive the starving thousands if it were not for

T II EGAS II RACKET
or that the streets of Wilson would have grown up
in bushes and briars had we never opened our doors
at all. We do not wish any one to suppose that we
think that our importance has assumed such mam-
moth proportions. But :

We do Hlaibi This,
(and have both goods and prices to back, it); that
we carry probably as large a stock as any in Wilson.

, Buy in large quantities, therefore cheaper, have
better facilities for handling goods, buy for'cash and

,. sell for cash, therefore enabling us to make the

Weak Kidneys rise up and call it
blessed. It is the medicine for wo-

men. Female complaints and Ner-
vous trouble of all kinds are some

Harklrn'g Arnica alve.
The best Salve in the world for

indulge in speculation, the indications
relieved by the use ot Electric Bitters point to a total of over 12,000,000

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar

IJ.Sinims&Co.,

Real Estate Dealers,

WILSON, -- . H. C.,- -

Will gladly furnish any Jnfor--!
, mation regarding Wilson

and vicinity.

is a town of 4000 inhabitants,
with all the modern improve-
ments, such as Water works,
Electric lights and Telephone
service, and is the most pros-
perous town in North Carolina.
We have the best

Cotton and Tobacco
Market

" l:--
' In the State.

Delicate women should keep this
remedy on hand to build up the sys-

tem. Only 50c. per bottle. For
Sale by B. W. Hargrave.

column. i our cnuuren musi nave anteed to give perfect satisfaction or

for this year, as large quantities are
being received from South Carolina.
Some of the buyers are, pressed tor
room, and the Richmond Maury G .
have given notice that they will dou-
ble their building and capacity for the
next season, and as they now employ
nearly 400 hands, it means something
t the people of Wilson.

Cotton has been coming in only

shoes, and it will be to your interest money refunded. Price 25 cents per
to examine his stock. box. For sale by B. W. Hargrave.

1

An Old Wtlstn Kv..riie.
Mr. Thomason takes great pleas-

ure in announcing the coming en-

gagement of one of the most charming fairly well, and as the price is so very
I ! 1 1 1young iaaies who nas ever occupied ,ow and the corresponding prices ot

the stage of our local theatre, Miss tobacco go d. indications point to a

In another column we advertise
the sale of twenty head of horses.
This stock was shipped here and the
consignees refusing to receive them
the railroad company will sell to re-

cover freight and oth?r expenses.
Now is the chance to get a gbod
horse cheap.

Coia VanTassell, who plays a three decrease in the acreage of cotton and

PRICES THE VERY LOWEST.
Hundreds of people of Wilson and vicinity can

testify to the truthtulness of this statement who have
patronized us for n years, and helped to build this
great business that has no superior in the little city.
To all such friends and patrons

Lwrg Corn.

The G D. Green Hardware Co.
had a dozen ears of corn on exhibi-

tion last week;- - from the farm of M.
T. Williams, which were about as
large and well filled as corn generally
grows. The ears were fully twelve
inches long and every inch of the
cob was covered with firm grain.

nights' engagement at the Opera
House beginning next Thursday

an increase in that of tobacco in th s
county at least. .

It is a source of regret to us that
we will not be able to meet Wilming- -

y Yet farming lands are reason

Dr. W. R. Best returned last. week
Irom New York, where he has been
fitting for the treatment ot
diseases of the eye, ear and throat.
Dr. Brst has come home to settle
down. He has taken high honors m
all his classes and has his diplomas to
show ihat he has successfully passed
his examinations.

evening November 18th.
Miss Van Tassell does not come to

us as a stranger as her reputation was
established several years ago in this
city. Since her last visit here she has
been playing in all ot the leading
theatres in the large cities and has es
tablished herselt as a recognized ac-

tress which she deserves. This is

her first trip South in seven years
and she is now in the section where
her abilities were first recognized and
the citizens of Wilson should turn out

We Extend Our Ilea'rifelt Thanks
and to the few who possibly have not patronize us,

'we will say: You just try for a change some of the
many hundreds of matchless values we are offering
daily. Compare the quality of goods, the difference
in price, and in 12 months the saving will astonish
you. --

.. r '

ble in price, from $10 pe
acre up. We. are in a pos
tion to offer -j
Buildino- - Lots

in any section of the town,

New Firm.
The old firm of Bass & Co., mar-

ket men, has been succeeded by that
of Farmer Si. Hinnant. Mr Farmer
is already vell known to our people.
Mr. Hinnant has just returned from
Washington, D. C , where he served
his time as "meat cutter" under some
of the best butchers in the District.

The firm, under the title of' the
"Home Market." will conduct busi-

ness at the stand lecently occupied

ec--. : MSMr. W I. U iderwood. ot the
G eensboro Tclegr on, was in the city
this week on a tour of inspection He
expressed much surprise at Wilson's

and give her a hearty reception. Miss The Cash Racket More
s ze and. the amount ol business done L J I

and call attention especially to
vacant lots . on r Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Park streets, rang-
ing in price from $150 to

1,000.

here H said '"he had no idea it by Bass ,&G. where they will car
was-- such a hu-itlin- town." Come J ryra complete stock.

Van Tassell is a Southern girl, hav
ing bjen born near Nashville, Tenn.,
and through her own efforts and
ability, has placed herself in the front
rank of her protesssion.

The opening play will be "The
Hidden Hand," which is a story cf

your friends

"
C. r: J. M. LEATH, Manager.

Cor Nash and Goldsboro Sts.
aain, brother and bring
with you. .

- WILSON, N. C.

want to 11 nYou likely do not
d garments,
failures, but

dertnke deing vour ol

because you have made X. I A KER.
Southern life. During the action of
the play she and other members of
her company introduce entirely new
and up to-dat- et songs and danc s,
which cannot fail to please. She is

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good, working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual
prey- - of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden is
lifted from him. Then his
mountains sink' into mole-
hills, his moroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not
seem worth living to you, you
may take a very different view

of it after taking

If you want to sell your
lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers.

If you want a tenant for your
building; and the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with v

A.J.Simms&Co.
No 5. Farm of 52 acres 6 mile from

Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a eood 1 horse -

Oennitn M tnclay Nilif.
The German Club gave a dance on

Monday evening last tht was attend-
ed by a bright and happy company.
Among those presnt were :

Misses Bynu n, M utie Farmer,
Mary Farmer, Stllie Hadiy, O'Ha-ya- n.

Herring, Footer. Morton, Lillian

Tucker, Harriss. Anderson, Pace,
Green, Tucker.

Messrs. Fred Crews, h. H. Ander-

son, E. T. Peoples, D. , Woodard,
Martin, E. F. Nadal.-Jas- . Brogdor,
T. S. Pace, H. Harriss, Will Carr,

Joe Eagles, E. T. Barnes, Harrison
(ofWeldon). C. W Woodard.

Stags EJ Gr .v s, R. G. Ware,
Farmer, Geo. Stronach, W. I.

CATALOGUES
FREE

Ort REQUEST. PERJTCT mTiNa.

this was with the old fashioned pack-

age dye, that one package colored
wool and another cotton. Putnam
FadeUss Dyes color all kinds offi
bers at once. Ymi simply boil the
goods with the dye and they are
made "ew. You cannot fail in this
Sold bv Hawley & Raper, Boyett,
X. C

Among the distinguished visitors
to. Wilson last week was our old
townsman, J W. Crowell. Though
the has cas his Ict with another com-

monwealth he is nevertheless claimed
as fine of us and always may expect
a hearty welcome at the hands of

Wilson people. In speaking of his
new home the Sheriff says "the faces

supported by a company of high-clas- s

artists and our citizt-n- s may look tor-war- d

to a dramatic treat. Popular
prices will prevail whii h places these
performances within the reach of all.

There will be a change of plays
nightly. .

Coiirr.

Quite a lot of business has been
transacted by the present court.
Among the most important cases
were :

I have just received the most complete line of
Carpets ever seen in Wilson.

Yoa Will be Astonished at the Cheapness ol my Carpets.

ALSO A FULL LINE :,
. -

farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that ca.i be bought reasonable. Price,
$1,000. :

No. 8. A valuable grist, mill com-
plete, heavy 40 inch runners, and a
large Wilson cotton seed crusher.

No. 12. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles
from Wilson, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant houses and good out build
in ore ' Nn Ktt.r- farm in th unttr

Skinner, T. A. bulghum, Kobt.
Barnes.

Chaperones Mr. and Mrs F. S BEAUTIFUL RUGSThe. prosecution of Tom Brooks
Davis; -- Mr. and Mrs W. J. Boykin, an(j his partner for the robbery of
Dr. and Mrs. Tones, Mr. and Mrs Ouinn. The State made olit a com

one mt
rnce, $4,000.

No. 13. A good dwelling onets on the streets change as Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John plete and the judge sent the two
MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

COME EARLY. Yours for bargains, 1
rapidly as do tne figures in a kaleido and Mrs. Howell

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

OPERA HOUSE.
3 NIGHTS. 3

BEGINNING HAW AO

..THURSDAY, AO,

MISS CORA VAN TASSELL

AND HER OWN COMPANY OF COME-

DIANS PRESENTING

Thursdav.-T- HE NEW HIDDEN
HAND

Friday, THE GILDED AGE
Saturday, THE LITTLE OFFI

CER.

up for ten years each. prner of Spring and South streets. - A
good sized lot cheap lor . the price,Cutchin. , Mr.

Whitehead

Free of hire" t Wuffern.

so 1 pe,' seen iod ay, tomorrow vanish-
ed Inrever " This, to one who has
hem accustomed to know every fice
h-

- met, must be a great trial. It is

ftn said that those people don't
Wn like tfi "shake" with a fellow.

27423m. Corner NASH AND TARBORO STS.

$800. ;

No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on
and extending from the W. C. & A.
and C. C. R K. in Columbus county.
Productive farming land if cleared.
Place is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked,. Price
$2,100.

No. 18. A farm of 80 acres, 8 miles
from Wilson, buildings new. Horse
farm just cleared. Price, $850.

No. 23. Farm of 90 acres 6 miles from
vVilson. One horse farm in cultivation

It.

In the case of Mandy Monroe,
charged with pissing a Confederate
bill, after she had been told that it was

worthless, the State again convicted

her and she went up for four years,

(we v understand that an appeal will

be taken in this case )
In the suit, brought by the school

board, appointed by the three Popu

list commissioners, tor the possession

of the books, etc , the judge charg- -

this is a siir puiHpnr--p rif a mid heart-
d Ie(!t'f umttner ivhrwn tuir old

Cut this out and take it to your
druggist anrJ get a sample bottle free

of Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds

They dof not ask you to buy before

trying. This will-sh- ow you the
great merits of this truly wonderful

remedy and show you what can be

v - .....w., ..V....
lnend has no place. Better come Popular Prices, 10, 20, 30cts.

SALE OF LIVE STOCK.
K no me.

- Real Estate Brokers and Commission Merchants.

Office ok Nash St., over R. J. Grantham & Co. Wilson, N. C

Real Esiate Bought and Sold. Rents Collected. . ;

We offer for sale Building Lots in the town ofWilson and Elsewhere.
We invite intending: settlers to call and see us. Correspondence solicited.

A I' Hsam . k. ed the jury that they sh mid find aaccomplished by the regular size hot The consignees having failed to
nav freight and expenses upon theis affd vcruiu d...,. k'- -

tie. This no experiment,
he disastrous to the oroprie- - taken). stock the same Information givtn free of charge.following live

Good buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price. $1,000. ., ,

No. 25. Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring and Hines streets; ' 45 by 1&5
feet. Price $100. -

No. 38 Vacant lot on the corner o
Goldsboro and Hines streets, 45X by
185 feet. Price $100.

No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring and Dairy streets, 47 by 185

t uhlic auction. t u ,w In the suit ol Tyson vs. Morris, for will be sold at
tors, aia mey not kuuw-- w,h. . F;n,.h' tzhlr in the ritv of Wil. ' .1 .. nHii hu r luM rtcriiiii'n inp (inn i - " " i - ' H. G. COHSORrPresident ; v J. C. HALES, Cashierot tne uesi "iut, 'v.""- -vartably" cure. Many son; N C , at 12 o'clock, M , on

MnnHv the it;thdav of N wember.ihpir 1 tor nearly two days and was finally
physicians are now using it in

It was with a feeling of regret thru
.tlie small crowd presexit at the Opera
House .on Saturday r'night saw the
cur(ain tall in the last act of the"Em-hs- y

Ball." rendered by the Langdbn
Hraiuatic Cfmpany. If anything,
this company is stronger than when
.hfre before and during their week's-s'-y

in Wilson gave performances
lhn would have done credit to a
higher priced organization.

disposed of by the jury declaring l8q7, for the purpose of defraying BRANCH & GO.thai the defendant had not spoken freight charges and expenses upon
practice with great results, and are

relying on it in the most severe cases.

S itisfaction guaranteed. Trial bot-

tle; free at Hargrave's Drug Store.

the words alleted to have been utter the same, to-w- it :

BACKERS. f- -
teet. rnce $100. ,

No. 52. .. Vacant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and Dairy streets 46 by
185 feet. Price $90.

No. 19. Lot on corner of Spring and
Dairy streets'. "Good four-roo- m dwel-
ling, good water. Price low.

" No. 60 acres of land on west end

Twenty head of horses consignor
Wood & Son. Consignee W. P.
Wood & Son. 43-it- .

ed by him. This verdict throws the
cost upon the plaintiff (Tyson). This

suit was one of the most elaborately
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00

" . . . I . ..1 i.'0c fhut ha rnnip lin ill
OASTORIA. of the .city. Suitable for laying outTV. f. .

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING US'NESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
25-27- -tf - ....

il OS

tftrf
SURE yoa get wnat you want "gucu ......... rBEwhen yoa ask for Hood's Sarsapa-- Wilson for years. .

rilla. Unequalled in Merit, Sales, Cures. The amount Df bijsiness handled

Tkefa-sini- le

Igutue
of

li n residence lots, rnce low. .

27-1- 8 iyr. . .
.

there's no suDsutuie tor nuuu vi


